Great Outdoors OC/LB Chapter presents

Los Angeles County
Arboretum
March 24, 2018, 9:00 AM

Great Friends, Great Times, Great Outdoors

Contact: Doug Cable. E-mail: dccable2@verizon.net. Phone: 714-963-9459
Please notify the trip leader if you plan to attend.

The Los Angeles County Arboretum and Botanic Garden encourages people to explore the paths,
discover plants and trees from all over the world and learn about California history on your journey
through our 127 acres. .
Admissions: Adults: $9.00
Students with ID.
and Seniors age 62 and older: $6.00
Children Ages 5-12: $4.00
Children under 5: free
Members free
For information, please call 626.821.3222.
Visitors under 18 must be accompanied by an adult.
Guest services can accept payments of cash, and
personal checks from California. We accept Visa,
MasterCard and Discover.
The Arboretum participates in the American
Horticultural Society’s reciprocal admissions program with one exception: Descanso Gardens..
With 127-acres to see, self-guided tours can take you anywhere from an hour to three hours, depending
on your interests and time.
The Garden & Gift Shop is a unique source for an array of peacock-theme merchandise. Almost
everyone leaves the Arboretum in love with our beautiful peacocks and peahens. You can take them
home, at least an image of the bird on a fan, candle, magnet, or puppet—to name just a few examples of
our wonderful collection of peacock-motif merchandise.
Directions
From the 210 heading east
Exit Baldwin, turn right (south), go for .25 miles. The Arboretum will be on the Right.
From the 210 heading west
Exit Baldwin, turn right from the off ramp onto Foothill Blvd. and turn right onto Baldwin Avenue. Go south
for .25 miles. The Arboretum will be on right.
From the 10 Fwy. heading East
Exit Baldwin and go North. Huntington is the last major street before Arboretum Way. Turn left onto
Arboretum Way.
From the 10 Fwy. heading West
Exit Temple City Blvd. Turn Right onto Loftus. Get into the Left lane to turn Left onto Baldwin Ave. Stay
on Baldwin. Huntington is the last major street before Arboretum Way. Turn left onto Arboretum Way.The
shop also carries a variety of garden, home and gift items for all ages. Visitors will find wonderful home
and garden décor items, such as tabletop accessories, canvas wall art, pillows, vases, garden books as
well as cook books.

